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IN THE ART GJ'\LLERiES 

A Bloom in tl1e Wasteland , 

CHARLOTTE WILLARD 

It is very likely that Nam June Paik is one of the precmso�s of a 1!cw �reec1 
of artists· who arc also scientists, p:1ilosophcrs and engineers-a modern versmn of the 
Renaissance man,. the heir am! master of the new knowledge. �am J_nne P�il, has been _ex- abstract moving image, which or swiftly. <¥1. the screen accordpenmentmg with t'.1e _meshm;� can be brought ·into being with ing to your c·on.roL of art and el�ct.ron" smce h.<> flick oI a switch from stand- On anoth-�r TV ·screen afirst show rn. 1965._ Be f Ore !rd color TV pro·gra:ms. simpl� ball cqmi:,osed o[ multi-then, as a musicologist'.. he was . Pail, has harnessed his skills coiored· round 5pots · is tran,-' • famot'.s or rather notorif�S for , as an engineer to his talent as formed in. an Op Art sphere- -� the pianos he. sma�hed 1h thc an artist to bring about the The spolis · bec;on,� square� aud interest of new sounds. ·transformations. By attaching the shape undulates and pc.!-N,ow he is merely · des�roy- electromagnets and other d;s. sates like a moving unde:·tca · 1ng th2 images of conventional tortin" devices to amy TV creature. Th�n we see theTV, but here Paik is offering cqll�p;ent he estimates he can great McLuhrn himself ;,... this the viewer not only a new art create at least 500 different time witli a .jistorted face a.s if 
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Jtlectromagnets are used by .Nam J1111P l'aik to ,li�I-Orl normal colo1· 'l'V program t-0 get com11licat.cd abstract in,ag-es like this "l\lr,Luhan-(McSnob)3 = McButterily.'" Gallery Bonino, 7 West 57th Street. form he can ma�1ipulate but a abstmct possibilities 1rom a it wci'e � ruoher_mask.. maohine. A grid pattern wh' rJh new visual experience. Current- normal TV program. \>Vhat '1s acl'lm0nally mtere.-·t- he set up and his original color . ly the Bonino Gallery is pre• One of the variations is. ba;;�d ing is that in all they., cxpc•n- de6sion make the development ,sen ting a series ol bis worl; on a form that 1s Jundamental 15 men ts the lumi,1o�ity of pain, is or hi� canvas inevitable. Onew'hich is part of his "Research a moving ar�. By increa3:ng replaced by direct _lighl -',- the square Mruo�ure dzmands the and Development" project a't the frequencies :he arc b�corriec,c non-material medium - Ji.gln next, one color calls· for its ha1:: the State Uni,,ersity of New something he .• �alls a "Marsilal which· you can &,'e, which move:; mon:c complement. York under a· gmnt from the McBulterfly" w:th gossamer and yet whioh y:,u cannot hold A square grid super-imposed c·Rockefeller Foundation. multi-colored wi�gs that then or even touc;1-light the g;·.:a: on a ser;es of three or four col- ._1' What is offei·ed to us are proceeds to· 'd:rnce langorou�ly new art me;Iium
'. • t ors ,s-uggests. _distan(!es. and t .,--� =· - -- All- of tins pomls ,to- a· tin,-, 'sp<a,c2s, pyramidal, horizontal f when TV w1U not only give u� and ,'i·rt:cal forms and both 'its present messages but v, rn venical and horizonlal move-allow us to construct our· own. ment. L3st day. I like particularly a piece in Bonino Gall·.n-:,-, 7 W. 57th · St. hlue w;,.th soi'lt red · rectangular 

* * ·* · lozenges in w'hioeh the re2tangu-Robert Arner's paintings are - lai- c-!�m:nt beg-ins as a large exper;ment.s in color and a sys- solid unit .and gradually dimintem of, motion that the artist I L�hcs inlo a line. Below the proc
! says· he_ has learned. from the �sR is_. :·cvcrsed, makirig ?1e , .. ,. - . . _____ .. , .  compos1hon stra,ngely mus.cal in Hs eti:ccL . • . . 1 Ruth White_,Gallery,.,42 E. l57th St. . ·0• · Jf. ,,_ ¥ l 

Luis.- 1.aish,"who works in the Renaissance· tradi lion oI sculpture would have bzen at home designing doors for cathedrals. In her new bronze "Ark Doors" Jor the Temple Beth Shalom in vVilmington, Del., s·he attains a scn�e or power and aulhorily leavened wi! 11 a poetic innocence that ·gives her pieces universal appeal: · ·, · Her "Ark Door:' the masterworl, in her show, .is a great sphere into whi·ch ··she has carved in high relief the sa�red Hebrew c:rnracters of the 10 
tcommandmenls, emphasized by < symbols t:rom the Kabala which infer the connection between man and God.' Last <lay. Stacmpfli, 47 E. 77th St. 
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